It is proved th a t al ,(x)lav is negative a nd aK,(x)/av is pos itive wh e n x > 0 and v > O.
Introduction
Th e properti es of th e modifi ed Bessel functions of th e third kind have bee n in ves ti ga ted for man y years. In a private co mmuni cation , F. W . 1. Olve r pointed out th a t aK"(x)/a v > 0 wh e n x > 0 a nd v > O. Thi s foll ows imm ediate ly fro m th e integra l re prese ntat ion for IC(x) K"(x) = l' " e-X cosl1 / cos h (vt}dl. (1 ) It is th e purpose of thi s pape r to s how th at a similar fund a me ntal propert y hold s for I ,,(x), namely,
Th e a uth or wish es to ac kn owledge hi s di sc uss ions with F. Oberhe ttin ge r co nce rnin g thi s res ult.
Proof
Consider th e following known integral 1
Now differentiate th e above formula with respect to v to obtain an expression for al.,(x)/a v,
It is eas ily see n from (1) that Ki)o,(x ) is real whe n ' A is real and x> 0; he nce for v > 0, the integral in (3) is no nn egative . Th e refore, sin ce K" (x) , l ,,(x), and aK ,,(x)/av are positive for v> 0 and x > 0, it follow s imm edi ate ly th at *An inv ited paper. 
